For the most up-to-date information, transcripts and still images, please scan:

**Note:** unless specified otherwise, pool cards are distributed by national delegations. Media from countries not represented at the summit are recommended to approach the Information Desk in the International Media Centre.

***** 1 and 2 December 2019 *****

The Accreditation Office is open in Central London – Garden Gate entrance (see location on [Google map](#)), Stable Yard, St. James's, London SW1A 1BB

**Sunday 1 December:** 12:00-15:00

**Monday 2 December:** 10:00 - 19:00

***** 3 December 2019 *****

11:00 – 22:00 - **Accreditation Office opening hours:** (Watford Leisure Centre - Central Peace Prospect, Watford WD17 3HA - [see location on Google Map](#))

12:00 - International Media Centre opens.

---

**SECRETARY GENERAL’S ADDRESS AT THE “NATO ENGAGES” CONFERENCE**

Event off site. More information on: [www.nato-engages.org](http://www.nato-engages.org)

11.30 Secretary General's address at the “NATO Engages: Innovating the Alliance” Conference

- Available live via satellite and on [www.nato.int](http://www.nato.int)
- Available in the International Media Centre upon request

---

**DEPUTY SECRETARY GENERAL’S ADDRESS AT THE “NATO ENGAGES” CONFERENCE**

Event off site. More information on: [www.nato-engages.org](http://www.nato-engages.org)

±16.00 Deputy Secretary General’s speech at the “NATO Engages: Innovating the Alliance” Conference
Broadcast live on CCTV/ IPTV network at the International Media Centre (located at The Grove) and streamed on www.nato.int
Available live via satellite and clean to TV editing area

RECEPTION HOSTED BY HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND
BUCKINGHAM PALACE

NOTE: Visual coverage of the event is handled by the Buckingham Palace Media team.

18:00 Reception for NATO Heads of State and Government hosted by Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
No public opening remarks
Still images will be available on the NATO website after the event.
Video images will be available on satellite and on CCTV/IPTV in the International Media Centre (located at The Grove) after the event.

***** 4 December 2019 *****

Accreditation Office opening hours: 04:00 – 14:00 (Watford Leisure Centre - Central Peace Prospect, Watford WD17 3HA - see location on Google Map)

POOL A1 and A2: LEADERS’ ARRIVALS & DOORSTEPS;
NATO SECRETARY GENERAL’S DOORSTEP

Pools A1 and A2 gather at the Golf Shop.
- continuous departures between 07.00 and 08.30 from the Golf Shop -

07:30 NATO Secretary General’s Doorstep

- Broadcast live on CCTV/ IPTV network and streamed on www.nato.int
- Available live via satellite and clean to the TV editing area
- Live sounds: Original, English, French and Russian

07:45 – Leaders’ arrivals
09:00 Some leaders might use the doorstep opportunity

- Broadcast live on CCTV/ IPTV network and streamed on www.nato.int
- Available live via satellite and clean to the TV editing area
- Available live in original sound only

POOL B: OFFICIAL HANDSHAKE/ FAMILY PHOTO

07:30/ 08.00 Pool B of visual media only gathers at the Golf Shop

09:05 – Official handshake ceremony by the NATO Secretary General and the Prime Minister of the United Kingdom

- Broadcast live on CCTV/ IPTV network and streamed on www.nato.int
Available live on satellite and to the TV editing area

09:35 – 09.50

Family photo of Heads of State and Government

- Broadcast live on CCTV/ IPTV network and streamed on www.nato.int
- Available live on satellite and to the TV editing area

---

POOL C1 AND C2: MEETING OF THE NORTH ATLANTIC COUNCIL AT THE LEVEL OF HEADS OF STATE AND GOVERNMENT

08:30/ 09.00 Pools C1 and C2 of visual media only gather at the Golf Shop

10:00 – 13.00

Meeting of the North Atlantic Council at the level of Heads of State and Government

Public opening remarks by the NATO Secretary General and by the Prime Minister of the United Kingdom

- Broadcast live on CCTV/ IPTV network and streamed on www.nato.int
- Available live via satellite and clean to the TV editing area
- Live sounds: original, English, French, Russian

---

NATO SECRETARY GENERAL’S PRESS CONFERENCE

13:30 – 14.00

NATO Secretary General’s Press Conference - Press Room 1

Open to all accredited media representatives. Access will be facilitated starting 12.15 until 12.45

- Broadcast live on CCTV/ IPTV network and streamed on www.nato.int
- Available live via satellite and clean to the TV editing area
- Live sounds: original, English, French, Russian

Notes:
- Some Heads of State and Government may choose to hold their own press conferences. Time and location to be announced on the CCTV/ IPTV. For further information, please contact the Delegations directly (contact listings available at the Information Desk in the International Media Centre).
- Details on world feed transmissions available at https://www.eurovision.net/events/news/politics/45831

---

END OF NATO PROGRAMME

*******************************************************************************